
AMERICAN VOLUNTEER.
BY GEO. SANDERSON’.

Now our flag is flung to the wild wind free,
Let it float o’cr-ourTathet land——; ,

And the guardof its spotless fame'shall be,
Columbia’s chosen band. .

CARLISLE:
THURSDAY, MAY SO, 1811.

< DEMOCRATIC REPUBLICAN CAN
DIDATE FOR GOVERNOR,
D.IP/UR. PORTER.

Rev, Air. SLICER, will delivera Temperance
address, on Sabbath next, in the Market House,
at 4 o’clock.

The public-generally are invited to attend.

CONGRESSIONAL ELECTION^-Complete
GuSTINK, ■ SICATTKRINO

877
'

93
595 20
348 6

Cumberland,
Perry,
Juniata,

Total, 1820

BBff" The Hon. Charles Ogle, whoso celebra-
ted speech had such a “wonder workyhgo” effect
ontlio Presidential election, titid at hfs residence
in Somerset on the sth inst.

- MARVEANn, The Congressional election in this
Stqte'tbbk place on Monday last. We have not
yet heard the result from any,of the districts. '

7 mftnfibws wf Congress—being a gain of four’to
the ad ministration. ■

ifT'OiiAHAM’d Magazine, for May, is a capital
number.

Lady’s Companion for the currmT
month is filled with a choice variety of entertain-
ing and instructive matter. '

The Lady's Amaranth is an excellent monthly
periodical, each number containing 24 pages of
closely printed matter, and furnished at the low
rate ofsl per annum.

The Saturday Evening Post has recently ap-
peared in an entirely new dress. It is now the
handsomest weekly published in Philadelphia.

Lockhart ys. IT. S. Bank Judge Randall
give his opinion in this case, bn Saturday last, in
the. Court of Common Pleas of Philadelphia.
He decided- against the forfeiture of the Bank’s
charter, on the ground that it was necessary that
the same person should hold the notes at the time
of proceeding who held them at their first presen-
tation and refusal ofpayment.

ThtrPcnnsylvanian of Monday last says: We
have he.en informed lhal the following flanks have
refused to accept the “Relief Bill,” viz':—Com-mercial, Philadelphia, North America, Western,
and Southwark.’’

It is rumored that the Pittsburg Banks also re-
fuse to accept. The Carlisle Bank-, *o under-
stand) has accepted;

Sarah Ann Davis.—This woman, whose trial
for "the murder of Julia Ann Jordan took place in
1 hilndelphia last 'tVceh, was convicted, and sen-
tenced to be hung. The sentence of the court
was delivered on Monday last by Judge Barton.
- Nothing certain yet as to the fatp of the steam-
er President. The next arrival from jingjand
tHB decide the matter.

°

IjXtirXgfEit douNTV Bank—The Bill creating
a new banking institution in,the County of I.ancad-
ter, under the foregoiiig title, originally known as
the Lancaster county Loan Company, has becomea law. .

John Banks still holds dnto his
timed John, as the Federalists have 'dubbed him,
no doubt thinks that “a bird in the hand is worth
two in the bush,” and that it is best to hold ori to
the good fat office lid lias got, father than run therisk," by resigning, of losing tfie teat entirely.—*"I here is 100 much of the Yankee about John to
becaught in such a foolish act. LduSyers don’t
dp such things—not they.

GOVERNOR PORTER.
Since the organization of the government to the

present time, there has not been an Executive in
Pennsylvania who has had one-half the .difficulties
to encounter that have encompassed Gov. Porter
on every hand during the short period of his ad-
ministration. This will notbe'denied by any sen-
siblemanof any party, who is conversant with the
history of our ,Commonwealth. Coming into- power at atimowhen an immense debt was crush-

ing: with its weight the energies of thepeople, and
when the State was almost hopelessly bankrupt,'mainly brought aboutby thereckless'Oxtravagance
of hie immediate the eyes of
his fellow citizens open him, and (be hopes of bis

constituency centered in the Executive chamber—-
with rain and dismay staring him full in the face,

• no matter what direction his eyes Wens turned—-
with the wretched insolvency of the Banks, the
depreciation of the State stock in Europe, and the
consequent inability of the government to negoti-
ate the necessary 'loans (or flnistiing the public
improvements—with a factious and unprincipled
legislature to thwart him in every step, and throw
unnecessary obstaciesin bisway—with ail these,
and a hundred otherdifficulties (hat mightbe men-
tioned, which-were sufficient to appal the stoniest
heart; and unnerve the strongest arm—Gov. Por-
tib'has had to contend single-handed and Unaided,
except by the approving voice of the people. No
other tnen, perhaps, would have been equal to the
task,' end honecould have steered theship of state

wittriuctTconsUmmate skill and prudence amid
the breakers which surrounded her.
_ WonJd.it. be wise—would it be prudent to

change such an able and experienced Chief Mag-
istrate as DavidR. Porter, for one who has noth-
ing to rocoipmend him buthis approval of the acts
ofthe Rilner dynasty, and his well known attach-
ment to the interests of Thaddeus Stevens andThomas H. Burrowcs? Wo cannot think the hon-
est farmers and mechanics of Pennsylvania haVe,
any desire to experience theevilsof anotherßucit*shot administration. • If they have not, their only
safety is ih re-electing our present worthy Gover-nor, whose patriotic course is known to all—ifthey have, then, of course, they will cast their
votes, for .Lawyer Banks. - Choose" yeJSetwceri
them. ' .

WHO ARE WHIGS?
_

Reader, look all around you ■ among your ae-
- qnaintances, call thorn up in your you

will find that nine-tenths, of the"non-producers—-
; those who gettheir living by their wits, are ff'higs.

Call to mind all you know who’are Merchants,Traders, Speculators, Stockjobbers, Shavers, or
Rich Grandees, who live upon the interest of
money, whether gained by their own, or their

1 father’s-wits. How many ofall these classes are
Whigs? We beg you to lay down our paper, and
think a little while on this subject.

Well, what say you?- You have found but few
Republicans amongst all these wit-living classes!Now and then you have found a Democrat among
some of them. But how different is ho from the
rest! He pays his debts honestly—he is fair,
candid and above-board in all his dealings—he isliberal in his sentiments, never disposed to pro-
scribe men because they differ with him in opinion.
He is, in short, a good man. Ho does not set his .heart upon money, false show and parade. Withthese good qualities, he cannot help pitying the ■Whig parly, for arrogantly claiming to themselves
“all the decency, all the wealthy and all the talents” '
of the country. ' - ]
If you see a man cutting a dash withfine clothes

and glittering equipage and heavy expenditures,
a hundred to one, he is a H'Tiig. But,Whether.he
is spending his oion money ornot, no man can tell
while there are so many Whig bank's in the coun-
try ' ,

‘

•
If you see a man commence business without

capital! depend upon it, he is a Whig;, and an ad-
vocate fur Banks and flood s-of'papor monpyprorp

. the creditsystemandpaper money can aloncput

jdtaL,Ifhehe sharp-sighted and luc^cy,or if
Tortnnc.out oi*tho niprev VJfP ’-g’"*

and he reduced to his original nothingness, he will
have lived in “good society” at the fountain of
all good things, and peradventure have secured to
his wjfe-or somebody else,'a comfortable store for
future support. How many broken men are known
to.live better than their industrious and indepen-
dent neighbors? and all this at the expense of tiie
industrious—the producing classes of society!
Hie Juishandrnan nnd-mcchanic support the rest.
of.mankind; and is it not strange, that they permit ithemselves to be governed-and rode over by Iheir ■servants, agents and factors. It is high time that
the body of the people should wake up to a just
sense of their rights, 'end govern themselves
They should spurn the officious meddling in elec-

tions of the classes we have mentioned.—.yeoman.
THE EXTRA SESSION—FEDERAL

PROMISES.
Congress will convene in extra session on Mon-

day week, immediately after which, if at all, the
good limes promised by Hie Federalists before the
election of Mr. Tyler will take place. The false-
hoods and misrepresentations propagated by them
.effected their object, in inducing manjr honest and
unsuspectiHg persons to vole the Harrison ticket,
under the belief that his election would be the
philosopher’s stone to convert all things into gold.’
The people were told over ;ihd ovef again, by the
newspapers and stump orators ofFederalism, that'

'Mr. Van Buren had ruined the country that it
was going headlong to destruction, and that he,,
and he alone was the cause of lire depression in'
the markets—and that,without a change ofrulers,
certain and inevitable ruin must ensue. These
doleful jeremiads were the constant'theme ofevery
Hard Cider swiller, hy night and by day, until at
length they succeeded in their nefarious design,—
Well, Hie election over, the good people who aided
in the glorious work of “reform,”' were anxious to
realiae the better times promised th'em as soon.aa
the'result'of the contest was ascertained. 'Fhey
were then told it was, too soon—that they must
wait until the new adminisiraiion got the feins pf
government in their hands. When all their foildest
anticipation's would become glorious reality;-- The
fourth of March came—t3en, Harrjson was inau-
gurated—and from that time to the present every
thing remains in tlalu gun—indeed; if there id any
perceptible difference, it Is from bad to worse.
—Now,, however,. Ihopcoploaroiold.waittill
Congress meets—everything will be put to rights
by the National Legislature—and the assembling
of that body, will be the advent of those often
promised, long expected blessings, which are to
make pur.whole country a Very gafdenbfEden
the beau ideal of sublimated happiness; Kind
Heaven will then smile propitiously upon us rich
harvests add high prices willbfing joy to the Far-

the Mechanic and Laborer Will have
abundance of work, and an advance of at least one
hundred |>ei'cent. on the price of their labor. All
these blessings, and many more, are promised
from thelabors of Congress—and if they are not
realized,; it will not be because the people have
riot been taught to expect them. : Wetrust,' there-
fore, that those especially who were induced to
'vote the Federal ticket through the.above men-
tioned promises, will keep an eye to the approach
mg Beesionof,Congress, and observe how the

practice of the new administrationcorresponds with
its profession. Let them hold Federal leaders
and orators to theiroft-repeated pledges, and insist
upon a fulfilment of every thing which was
promised by the overthrow of the late ad-
ministration.

> Great efforts are now malting to induce the peo-■ pie to believe that Gov.i Portervetoed the Revenue
1 hill, that hemight stand well With hisparty in the
non-improving districts, and With the understand-ing that his political friends from theimprovement
districts, should sacrifice themselves to ensure itspassage, Vie isatt only give a'broad positive <fe.
nidi of any such design. Semis of his political
friends votedfor it, because they supposed it would
have abeneficial influence on the affairs of their
immediate constituents, and not from any precon-
certed arrangement with (be Governor. However
beneficial it pray bo to them, we,ate very certain
Ifral lhe views given in the Governor’s message
will he foahd, before many months have passed, W
be those.ofa large proportion of the people of all

political parties. The whole working of the law
will eventually bo disastrous, although it may be
of some present, relief to those whose liabilities
press them. But without analyzing the motives
of our political frlehds who voted for it, we repeat
that Gov; Poifr£n hasattended no ccitLcut since he
has been our fchlef magistrate, and that he consci-
entiously and honestly vetoed a bill which he
thought would be disastrous in its influence upon
the welfare ani prosperity of the bbmnionwealth.

Harrisburg Reporter,
HE RECfcNT LEGISLATURE.AUlibligh'ine federalists dame into the Legis-

lature in January last, with thecatch-penny words
of
scribed in capitalletters Upon their banners,yet we
believe the journals of ilibir'proceedings (whenprinted) will bear us out in the assertion that a
more shameful apd wanton waste of the public
irMsurehaanoyerboen committed by any previousLegislative body that ever sat in Pennsylvania.—
While they have, talked about “retrenchment,”they have squandered thousands upon thousandsfor the most paltry and frivolous’pretexts. While
“reform” has rung with talismanio grace upontheir lying lips, they have opened new channels ofexpenditure never before heard of in the annals oflegislation,' and as useless as can be possibly con-ceived. Their constant and unceasing effortthroughout the entire session has been to inducethe people abroad to believe that they were assidu-ously at, work in SAVING the public money,

while their every act here has been, to put into thepockets ofpolitical favorites and panders.
The investigation (got up by Mr. Ligl.tner) ofthe official conduct of the canal commissioners, is

a practical illustration of this fact. When thejournals will be spread before the tax-paying peo-ple, it will be found that this grandiloquent HUM-BUG, got up for the vilest ofparty purposes, has
cost the State not a cent leas than FIFTEEN
THOUSAND DOLLARS!! Under the plea ofgiving relevant testimony, witnesses were broughthither from the most' remote sections of the state,who knew nothing of the matters to be investiga-
ted, and enjoyed .a hearty jollification at the public
expense! A Mr. Carr, a resident of Pittsburg,
whohad been a disappointed applicant for one oftlie eierkebips waa emplbyod to write downlhe
testimony, and received fortius important,duty "the
trifling sum ofFOUR HUNDRED AND FIFTY-DJ)l^LABSlJ:rTba:^errfB-of^lie-'Ho'uSe =were:

forincr years*; and wcr6‘l'SH'dnly.sluffedwitffEXT/iA,compensation! !• And
dieginningto.(he-end pf_lhe.sesi

siori a system of peculation, extravagance andFRAUD was practised upon the public, which iswithout a parallel in the history of legislation !t—-
-/Such have been tlio fruits ofa federal, “reform’”

preaching legislature. It was tho first time for
many years the federal ‘buckshot and ball faction’
bad unlimited ascendency;in those we
trust for the honor and well being of l)ie commu-nity it.may be the last,’ While they have carried
thohonied professions of “reform” upon theirlips,
a train of corruption and wilful extravagance hascharacterized their practice, which should causethe heart of every tax-payer in the slate to revoltwith honest indignation yeoman.

OFF WItH THEIR HEADS!
The Inst Herald has the following sweeping re-

commendation at the close of a long, lachrymose
article on the subject of removals from office:

“We want to see the administration first provethe truth of the old adage, that a “new broomsweeps clean, by sweeping every Loenfoeo fromnjjiee, and then, as vacancies afterwards occur, lotthem be filled by men who are honest and capa-ble, without reference to political opinions. Inthis way will the “spoils system” be destroyed,
and the government at thesame time be enabled toreform existing abuses. This we believe, oughtto be the policy .of the Administration, and withthis only, trill the democracy [Heaven save themark !J of the country be satisfied,”

This we should call guillotinism by wholesale
—making a clean sweep from the Cabinet down
to the humblest laborer engaged in the public ser-
vice. Off with their heads, thh rascals; these Lo-'
cdfdcbs ain tfit to live, let alone enjoy office. We
marvel that the writer of the above mentioned ar-
ticle, who we strongly suspect has an awful
squinting at the Post Office, did’nt recommend loIhe Government the appointment of an Execution-

•er In ev®Ty city* town and..village, J to attend sped-ally to this business ofdecapitation. How would
the old Bi-Colonel do for this Borough? His fiery
crest and savage disposition,-would; wotliink.pe-
(iultafly fit him for an exterminator of Locofocos.“Go it, ye cripples!”

But, jesting aside; tve lask tiie Herald if this
was the doctrine the Harrison party held out be-fore the election? Did the federal papers proclaimthat “to the victors belong the spoils?” On the
fcontrary; is it not notorious that this Same doctrineof proscriptioh for opinion’s sake was denouncedby every federal press, and every pot house
tician,andJtard. cider-orator,;from the-commence-
ment ofGen.-Jackson’s administration downto thePresidential election of 1840—and was not this
one of the infamous means madV&se ofby them tooverthrow the late administration?. What ctmfixdenqe can the people, can the bone and sinew who
are no office-seekers,'have in the sincerity of thosewho so furiously and perseveringly denounced an 'administration, which,compared with the present,
in this respect, is as different as day is from night?Where Gen. Jackson dr Mr. Van Buren removed
one office-holder, tho jifedfint administration has
removed ten—and yet this is the party, and these
are the men, who were so violent in their denun-
ciations of the system previous to the lateelection!Aft e advise the Herald editor to exorcise a little
more of thatprince of virtues,patience. Tho sys-tem ofdecapitation is going on at the rate ofabout
one hundredper month, and itcannot be very long;
in the order of things, until the guillotine is put at
work in this sectibn.

Whether he will be benefited by the process,
remains to. be Been. .

John banks.
To form a correct estimalionofJOHN BANKS,the Federal candidate for Governor, we think itwould.be applicable to state that bo wasappointed

by RITNEiI to the office of judgeship Which he
now holds; and inreality he was asOpporler of the
notorious JOSEPH BITNER, and approved of
the “81/CKSHOT other, infamous
acts, which were revealed doring-hisadministra-
tion. He is one of the person* who were favora-
ole “to treat rite electionas ifit had never been
held.” Can any true.republican support a man
lor the highestand most distinguished office in theCommonwealth, who encouraged A conspiracy,
which if it had gained theasOcndenCy, wouldhavecheated them oat of their rights—rights given tothem by their ancestors, who fodght and Mid atBunker’s H_fll and Yorkfowrrd

■A host of ih6 heroes of- the "BHOKSHOTV'AB” were delegates »o the convention which

L . ''P'‘ a bad rule, that ilwrt'i ivork both ways''—If Dorriocrats arc to bo proscribed for interference
in elections, so ought Federalists—and, upon no
account, should active partizan brawlers bo ap-
pointed in their place. But this is not the.case:Itl every instance in which an appointment has
been niadti By ihe present administration, the per-
son selected lias been notorious for his active and
violent partizan movements. Look, for example,
at the appointriient of Penrose, and Badger, and
Ritner, and Roberts, arid Ihe whole host of pipe-
layera who have been rewdrdfed for their services
since the Fourth offtfarch. Look ioo at theirhy-

| poefisy, in discharging Maj. Ramsev from the
Navy, because he attended a few bomocratio
meetings with his political friends dnd acquaint-
ances, and retaining Capt. Stockto.v who made
himself so conspicuous by preaching up treason
against the Government to the people of New Jer-sey during the last campaign! This is one, among
the many instances, of the Federal party*'“etrain-
ing at a gnatand swallowing a camel," and shouldopen the eyes of the people to thejiollow-hearted
hypocrisy of those who have so outrageously and
villainously abused their confidence.

Several of the Federal presses are urging uponCongress the propriety of paying, the whole,a-
mount of Gen. Harrison’s salary had ho lived outhis term to liis wjdow and heirs-^and-ivhjt-w
causothay allege liis”'estate is embarrassed!
Jefferson, Madison and Atfohfoe died poor, and yet
no provision was ever made, for their families—-

;them.than’to <?en.- Hatf(aod I"'VW' "ttunit
the people.are willing to see $lOO,OOO o£,4Jh£J
'Mon^fntte^.aWt^:la''iblBln^^ei,/^'d^3ii’s'-biK~lieve that such a measure is deserving of theirap-
proval. It is a specimen of. Federal “reform,’.’
however, and is one of'iho first in the long cata-
logue of blessings which may bo expected io, fol-
low the accession of that party to power.

Du. Dvott—The Glphehas the following just
remarks in relation to the recent pardon of this in-
dividual by Gof. PbnTEn, in all of which every
honett man who is in favor of even-handed justice
must fully concur:

—“Fhis unfortunate maker of shinplnaters wasprosecuted with terrible vengeance by that digni-fied class which has the privilege of a mbnopojy
in this species of fraud, and making it respectablewhen conducted upon alarge scale and in fashiona-ble style. He was condemned to a term of'im-prisonment, equivalent, at his age, to imprison-ment for life. Gov. Porter, blending mercy withjustice, has deemed two years’ suffering in con-finement sufficient expiation for the crime of thepoor apothecary banker, while considers
retirement to the grapery and gardens ofAndalusia
(_Mr. Biddle s residence] as almost too great apenance for the millionaire financier, who diddled
or biddled at the rate of a hundred thousand dol-lars, when Dr. Dvott did it for a hundred! Gov.Porter deserves praise for putting Dr. Dvott'or
a more equal footing wilh his fellows. It is even-handed justice. It issome little’ clemency to him,and a little punishment to them.”

On. Dvott is now over seventy-years ofago
He was sentenced, if wo mistake not, to threeyears imprisonment, and ha(| Served nearly two
at the dale of his pardon.

More Trouble in the iVhig-xvam.~k Mr. Biddle
was recently appointed.by President Tyler, Post
Master at Pittsburg. The Pittsburg Evening Vis-
iter, a violent An(i-masonic Whig paper, thud dis-
courses of his character,and qualifications: “We
stated hut two charges agaihsthim; that of gamb-ling in.its worst forms, in which he had rendered
himself so infamous, that his partners, who had
.been the sufferers, by his-vices, had refused Kim
the loan even of a certificate of honesty^. He ap-
plied to General Harrison, for office and was re-
pulsed—he applied to Mr. Tyler, to ajipbint him
Post Master of this city, and he is at last success-
ful, We are prepared with proof and dare (jhis
sqamp, who has been palmed upon us, to a denial
of our statement. Wfc have stated the commonobjection tohilhas a Post Master for this city;and, in'thp name of an insulted and outraged pso-
ple.wedemand ofthe government his removal.—
A feeling not only of JeWadesthe whole City. Since the appointment of one of
the worst of-the eaves' dropping triiffi to so highand responsible an office, all confidence in it is de-
stroyed.” Verily, President Tylerappears to have
much difficulty in finding honest men in (ho party,
on whom to confer the ' • "

MiTchem. the Foboeb—'Office# BbUiyer,

who hasjiad.such a Jong chaae’after the C.,
writes the following account 6f the arrest of thatdistinguished individual:

Montreal, May 5; 1841j
“I have at length succeeded in capturing hisHonor after a pretty long chase, (about twenty-si*hundred miles,) and 1 think this time I havewaked up the right passenger. He had been con-cealed at Point-au-rremble, about ten miles frbmhere. On attempting to arrest him, he leapedfrom the garret window and ran to the St. Law-rence. Finding himself pursued, he plunged in.One of the officers called to him to stop* or hewould, fire. Ho then threw into the current dpackage containing as he'says $2,700, and toldthe officer to fire, ss he was ready io die.

• “A canoe was then shoved off to him by a com-panion before he could be prevented, but bp. got anice flogging for his trouble. Mitchell got intothe canoeand crossed to an island in the river, buthe was arrested there.
I have taken everjr' possible measure to recoverthe money, but can’t say how it wilt turn out. Iam now writing the Governor’s'order for bis re-moval.

_I think itwill fort’ out that this Mitchell gotvyard’s doubloons, as he exactly answersthe des-cription,which the boy gave.
: 1wish yotr Would lef Mr. L. know that thornwas O man here who is supposed tohaVo been non-cemed in the forgery., I know where he is now*bnt he wilf soon sail for England. ■ ■ Ho, camefrom New Orleans Just about the tiraeof thefor-

Bj’rfvsod is, full of gold. He ii ralherasmaU
sired man, bright-,eyes, hair grey, hot dyed black.He baa alady and a boy With him, ~ lam inform-
ed at the house where Ipptup,
Some Cincinnati money; Hesurely has been con-

would not cornel,

placed JOHN BANKS in nomination, among
whom THADDEUS STEVENS, THOMAS H.
BURRO WESand BELA BADGER,all of 1whom
▼oted for him on thefirst ballot, Is there any man
so blind to the interest of the State as to supportJOHN BANKS for Goverh'orl' dan they hot
oonpeive, that .he and STEVENS will use all
their influence for the resuscitation of the GET-TYSBURG TAPEWORM, which has already
post tile State MILLIONS? What man who has
the least drop of economy flowing throughhis veins,, will support a man for office, who it is'
confidently believed, will approve of a thing
which has for its object only the advancement of
orio man’s interest, and which lias been the con-
sumerof MILLIONS ofdollars of the State, arid
never will be worth to the Stale half it costs after
its completion—Union Times.

hare to go to England at this iime of the year.
. Captain Comoan, of the polite, also suspectedhim, aiid called on him; but he suddenly startedoff after ihe Caplainleft. ho is an Englishman.I received a letter from a gentleman who is watch-
ing niS movements fof me.* 1

FiilSt litjTTE'R FROM Mil; BIDDLE.
The 6th letter of Mr. 8,, upon the subject of the

United. Siateh Banlt, ought to bbnhmbered teven.
The firet was published in 1830, ohd wo te-pnb-
lish it for the purpose of refreshing the memory
ofhis admirers, as well as to' show our taslo for a
good—story /—Harrisburg Reporter;
'To theBoard ifDirectors rfihe Bank if Ihe (failed

Slatai
Gentlemen—l execute a purpose which,as you,

are aware, I have Ipng meditated, and which I in-
timated to the stockholders at their first meetingunder the now charter:—that of retiring from the
direction of the-Bankr—It-ia -now moro than
twenty years since I~entered its service. Theyhave beep years of intense labor, and they haveearned for me a right to claim a relaxation and re-pose which approaching age and precarious health
require.- I have waited anxiously for the mostappropriate moment at which I colild beat' be
spared; buthitherto, whenever 1 have sought the
retirement I so much needed, Some difficulty, inwhich my service waS deemed useful, always in-

to detain me. None Such existnow.—All the political dissections connected with theHank for the last ten years have ceased; all itsextraordinary efforts for the protection of ,ournational interests are happily cndedj.and the Bankhas returned to its accustomed channel of businesstn peace. I can therefore withdraw at lengthwithout inconvenience, and I do it more readilybecause 1 leave lie affaire ofthe institution inaelateofgreatprosperity , and in tie handsof able Direc-tors and officers.
This separation from friends with whom I havebeen Solong and so agreeably associated, is among

the most painful acts ofmy life;.and Ipfay'you toaccept, at parting, my sincere wishes for the per-sonal welfare ofyou all.
bi-i . , ~

N- BIDDLE, President.Philadelphia, March S 9, 1839.

Ge_n
; Lkioii Read Killed.—The Tallahassee

(r lorida) Sentinel says:
“We regret testate Geri. Leigh Read, of this)lace, was shot in the street on Monday_.morning.

list, by Mr. Willis Alston. He* expired in aboutfourteen hours afterward. We forbear makingany comments, as the affair will undergo a legalinvestigation. Two otherpersons, were (accident-ally we presume) wounded—one severely though

B.osloir Daily Mai),says,,,.ihat..‘.fwith one Of. my
otTdark Spots qjj/lhe sun may now-tie-seeri;' (Maysth.)The two clusters.nearthe Centre of the sun
extend upwards of fifty thousand miles in length,
by abotit twenty thousand milesirt breadth. Theywill be visible afoW days longer if tho atmosphere
is deaf.

Baltimore Market We quote from the A-
merican—Flour, Susquehanna, $4 34c., 4 37c.
.1.b9r. Wheat 94 J0.0S cenls.. Rye 55t0.28ct5.
Whiskey 17to 30 cenis, gallon. Bloom iron $65
to 6h per ton. .

To the Public—The unprecedented successwhich has resulted, from the adoption of Brand-
rclh't Pills, during a period of upwards Of ninetyyears; the numerous and extraordinary cures whichthey have performed on hundreds of individuals,whom they have rescued from almost inevitabledeath, after they had been pronounced incurableby flie-most eminent of the faculty—justify Dr.
Benjamin Brandrelh the proprietor ofthis Vege/a-ble Univertal Medicine, in warmly and conbienti-
ously recommending it to the especial notice ofthe public.

These Pills do ihde’ed “assist nature” to,all shefcah do for the purification of the human body; yetthere are numbers whoso cases are so bad, andwhose bodies arc so'much debiliated, that all thatcan reasohably be expected, is temporary relief;nevertheless, some who have comnfenced ’usin<?these Pills under the most trying circumstances
of bodily application, when almost every- other
remedy had been altogether unavailing, havingbeen restored tp health and happiness by their use.
Dr. Brandrelh hafe to Return thanks to a enlighten-ed public, for the patronage they haye bestowed
on him; and he hopes, by preparing the medicine
as he has ever done, to fheflt a continuation of
favors.

Purchase In Carlisle, of Goo. W. Hitner, andonly in Cumberland county of Agents publishedin another part.of this,paper. , .

MARRIED:
On Thursday evening last, by the Rev. H.Slicer,

Mr- GEORGE L, KROH, to Miss ADELIACOOPER, all of Maryland.
"On the 27th ult. by the Rev. Mr. Sharp, Mr.

William Runshaw, ofHopewell township, to Miss
IsabellaKyle, Dickinson township.

On Sunday evening last, by the, ftev. Jlr.
Mackey, Mr. SAMUELSPIECE, to Miss BAR-
BARASHIREMAN, both ofShippensburg.■ Qn Monday evening last by the Rev. Mr.
mer, near Shippensburg, Mr Tt CAMPBELL
BURTEN, Merchant of Vincennes, Indiana, toMiss iMAKGARETTA youngest daughter ofJohn
Clinpinger, Esq. near Shippensburg.,,

_At Shippensburg, 6fl Wednhsday last, bV theRev. Mr. Moodey; Rev. JAMES ROWLAND,
Of Mansfield, Ohio, toMiss MARY-ANN, daugh-
ter of the former. ' ' j

HONEV ofveiy superior quality for-sSle by
btev'enscn St Uinkle. ' -

-

■ BSP* Last Notice,
IT is now nearly one year since my connexionwith the "Volunteer” establishment ceased,at which time the books andoccnuntsof the firmwere all assigned to me for my share—and as alarge amount of debts due the firm, notwith-standing the frequent notice given, still remainsunpaid, this is therefore to give a final noticethat unless payment be made oh or before theIst of July next, compulsory process will thenpositively be resorted to against each and evefv idelinquent. E.CORNDaN. ICarlisle, May 20, 1841;

B
ORPHANS’ COURT SALE.Yr^rt,le

L
"f decree of ‘he Orphans’ Courtot Cumberland county, the Subscriber williMI by public vendueat the.Court House in Car-hale-onthe >Sth day ol June next, at,2 o'clock

f *",e undivided half of a Lot ofGround inCarlisle, bounded on thesouth by Fomfret street;on the west by a lot of John Delaney’s heirs, onthe north and east by another part of the samelot. Containing about,4o feet in said street (o' 60fcct'-in dcpth.havingthereon erected : a-Storyand Half. Brick House, (commonly, known by
the naine of the Atrican Church.) . ■, i JOHNLEtfN,Guardian nfB. F. a. C.A. Spicer;

May SO, 1841. * .
N. B. George Sponsler will join in said saleofthe,other half of said property;

NOTICE.
‘

A wishing to be supplied with thepearliest City neWs.may fed themselves muchgratiHed by calling nl the subscriher’se Wherethey cah have a selection of the following daily
??'•! v>rekly pavers, viz:—, the PhiladelphiaNelLy^^\“ndSpirit of theTimes.
{&£ Y, ;rk l)i'ily.,Hi-r.ld, WyeklJ Herald,Brother Jonathan,,New World; Yankee Notion,Uiston Notion, Magazine?: An. Ikc.tn hc hnd aror w•. -JOHN GRAY, Ac’t. : '
- Carlisle, ftlay 20, ia<lv .

?

_UT7 Public sale.
qiHE subscriber will ciflcr at public tele, on
A Friday the 9th of Jiily aLot of Ground*5«wtp'Jn 8t Ponilret street, Imvimr TWO

HOUSES Zreon e-retted, wuh Cellar, OutbbuSes, Gardens, &c;An Indisputable title WI II be made nlid posse.-n
D

n’^edm
u
e,)r - Sa,e *9 atw*lcn t,lc terml tHU be made

‘

ANDREW HAhfe.
3l*.May 30, 1841.

NEW

HAT MANUFACTORY.
F|iHE Sllbsci lber has n»ntpd the shop,JL fore occupied by Mr. I/mdsey Sputtbivoodj
near the cornif of Hanover mid Xinuthei'lstrects*
and. one door weit of Mr. J»»hn SnyclerVstore#
where he; is prepared with the best materials#mcl will keep tanstadth oh huhd and manufac-
ture to-order; ■ ——————-

Hats (jf cVcfy Description,
such ns. RUSSIA, BRUSH, NUTRIA, CAS;
TORS, &c; tie, His work will be done in tho
most fashionable style, and at moderate prices*He sdlicitS a share ofpublic patronage,

„ .
..

WILLIAM H. TROUT.
Carlisle, May 20, 1841. , 6ni

'
. . NOTICE.

TITHE Court of Appeals of the 86th Regimenti’ P. M., will mi-et as follows: For the First
Battalion at the house ofT. Bruner, in Meehan,
icsbarg: Officers Captains Fuvtenbaugh, Shell
anil Leidig. For the second Battalion at the
house of VVm. Si Allen, in CnriisU: OmcersCaptains Allen, Fiester 8t Toddi to he held on
the second Monday of June next, according tolaw, i LEWIS HYER.

Col, Chmd’g.' 86th Reg. P. M.
May 20, 1841. .

William b. knox*
attorney at law,

Carliste, JPa.

OFFICE n few doora west of the Post Office,
in Main btreel.

M’CEELLAN’S HOTEIi.
South-West Corner of the Public Square

OABX.XSt.Bi Pa.

THE subscriber Ifas taken that well-ktiOwn
tavern stand, near the County Hull, Carlisle,

lately occupied by Mr. William S. Allen, where
he. will at all times be prepared 10-arcommudate.

heedf'Jl l&toake tbeir' visit-agreed-

•the market can afford—hia BAR with i_he,choic-,'estliqunrs—-
style. Prices very moderate.

BOARDERS "will be taken by the wecfcj
month or year.

_ 4 .

A careful OSFEEtt will be always in attend- *

ance, and DUOVEUS and others will find it ttf
their- advantage to give him n call.

m. McClellan.
May 13, 1841.

Private Sale.
400 Acres of Wpodland, situated

township, Cumberland county* will be dispel
sed of on accommodating terms. For particular#
apply to

. P. F. EGE, Attorney for OwncK
Carlisle, May 10* 1841.

Resurrection orPersian Pilltis
Judge, not'lest ye be judged—keep-on baud •»

something for a wet day—be* prepared for sick-
ness in case it should come—be ready to stop it
before it gets too deep a use the Persian
Pills in season, and thousands* yea tens of thou-
sands might be saved from long and lingering
fils of sickness by using the Vegetable fcefsiari
Pills freely. No injury can ensue from using the
Persian Piils to youth or old age* Take Iherrt
according to the directions, and you will be
warranted with a sure cure. Try thcrti before
you j(idge—dont stand still and say there isnri
cure for die, but be up and a doing while the dajr
lasts. They wjll cure all chrtible diseases If
ken according to directions. Physicians can nd
longer hold back—those that are honest, and
havs seen their effects, now recommend then*
and use them in their practice: We feel thank-
ful that an all.wise Providence has seen fit td
bring to light an all prevailing remedy that will
cure alfhosfc every disease in-cur country. I)d
not condemn (hem. until you hate Used then!
and give them a fair trial, and iye are certain
you will not only use them yourself, but recom-
mend them'to your friends and tW public gen-
ially.

(E/For-sale in nil the principle’villages iri
Pennsylvania. WM. H. TAYLOR, at Ham-
burg,* general agent for Pennsylvania and Mary-
and. All orders sent to him at
will be promptly attended to.y Carlisle—Stevenshn and Dinkfc.

Shippcnsburg—J. Brarkehridgfe;
Hogesfown—Edward Miller.

\ White House—A. G.. Millet*.

(Jr Hebrew Plastert
Read this before vou stop; theft do noi sipjf

there, but send and Ret a hoi of the JEW-DAVID’S or HEBREW PLASTER, if you
want to keep pain and weakness far from you—-
ask the person who has died' it mid he will telf
jou that he has been,cured of the rheuUiaijun
and several other direful diseases ttiat haddrawn him all up in a heap, and had drawnhis joints all out of place, and he was compell-ed to confine himself to his house, and he wiij
tell you that it crired him, mid that he is now
well; will cure all chronic diseases, or whef£seated pain or weakness exists, we will war"
rant a cure. It will restore the halt and thelame to the, use of their, limbs by applying it to
the parts affected. The wonderful cures effect-ed by the application of this piaster are the en-grossing subjects ofthe dav, go where j-ou willand you will hear nothing but that Mr. Such-a.-one, or Mr. 5-.-and.so was restored to the heal-
thy use of their limbs by the application of thisplaster—or that they at'e glad that iilr. Sucli-a-one has got about again-—really say they, thi#plaster must be a good plaster or it would not-
have cured.so bad a Case ns that—or you.willhear some person'fhat'bas been gone from bento •

some time eXclaiip when he feldnts at finding a
person on his feet who he.nevere3tpic.t*d,tosre'again; why, how is (bis, I see fife fs almiu— J
thought his case incurable—writ (very hrriythought sotoo, hot he hns used the Jeifc David’s* ■or HebfjeW'Flaster, .and got well—land So it is-performing cures ail over fhe wholc country '
where ft is used; ‘ '

J PorSaleat all the principal village* in Penn-
sylvania and Maryland. T
. WM, H TAYI-OR, general agent fnrMnry-
l3n.d; and Pennsylvania; All orders addressed
to.him, at Harrisburg, Pa. will receive prompt,
attention. . .

. and Dinklc;
SJiippenahurK—J. BracNf-niulge.
Hogcstown—Erlwjird Millrr.
White House—A.G. Millir. .

A-,/ - :, notice
fpHE tinsiness 6f CWoi Brirnilz & tV>., wlff "

fefrPEFFER!' °f BA*' :
_

ApriVSi?,
_ ; _ ; J vi


